
COMMUNICATIONS TRAINING

FOR PARISH WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK ADMINISTRATORS

A training session for Parish Website and

Facebook Administrators will be held in St.

John’s Pastoral Centre on Friday 6th September

from 11am to 1pm.

Brenda Drumm from the Communications

Office in Maynooth will facilitate the training.

This is an important piece of parish work, and

Brenda will guide administrators through the

importance of being aware of what we share on

our public forum. Booking is essential on or

before Monday September 2nd.

Please call 051-874199 or email

marydee@waterfordlismore.ie. Light lunch will

be served at 1pm.
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DIOCESAN FAMILY DAY AT

MOUNT MELLERAY ABBEY

Wonderful news!

A diocesan family day will be held on Sunday

29th September at Mount Melleray. This is a

result of the tremendous success of the day that

was held last August in preparation for the

World Meeting of Families.

More details will follow – but please save the

date – Sunday 29th September 2pm to 5pm.

It will be full of fun, including prayer time!

FEASTS & SEASONS LITURGICAL

MUSIC WORKSHOP WITH DR.
JOHN O’KEEFFE

The Diocese is delighted

to announce a Liturgical

Music workshop in

September with Dr. John

O’Keeffe, St. Patrick’s College,

Maynooth.

This workshop is for

singers, choirs, musicians and

all who are interested in music in the liturgy and

will take place in St. John’s Pastoral Centre,

Waterford on Tuesday 17th September at 7.30pm.

Dr. John O’Keeffe, Director of Sacred Music in St.

Patrick’s College, Maynooth will be leading the

workshop, which will last approximately 2 hours.

The cost of participation is €15, which will

include a copy of his book – Feasts and Seasons 2

(with CD). The book and CD will be a great asset

to any choir member.

Anyone interested in attending the

workshop should please confirm by email to

marydee@waterfordlismore.ie or by phone to

the Pastoral Centre – 051-874199.

We look forward to welcoming John to the Diocese.

PRAYER INTENTION OF THE POPE

EVANGELIZATION: FAMILIES, SCHOOLS OF HUMAN GROWTH
Let us pray that families, through their life of prayer and love,
become every more clearly “schools of true human growth”. We
pray in particular for families who are experiencing difficulties,
so thay an find those who can help them and persevere through
trials with peace.

We ask this, through Christ our Lord, Amen.
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FR COLM O’BRIEN

10TH ANNIVERSARY MASS

An Anniversary Mass for the happy repose of

Fr Colm O’Brien, will be celebrated by Bishop

Cullinan, on Monday 16th September 2019 at

7.30pm in S.S. Peter & Paul’s Clonmel.

Everyone is welcome.

ALPHA INFORMATION &
COURSES FOR AUTUMN

Alpha has become

very much part of our

Diocesan Pastoral

Plan, and plans are

already in place for

various parishes to

begin Alpha courses

in the Autumn.

Alpha will begin in the Clonmel area in mid-

September. More information on these dates will

follow in our next edition.

The current list for Alpha courses already

organised is outlined below and will be updated

regularly. Please check with your parish for

booking details etc.

Combined parishes of Newtown & Kill –

Portlaw & Ballyduff Parishes. Course begins

Monday 16th September and will continue for 11

weeks, 7pm to 9pm. Venue Portlaw.

Sacred Heart, Waterford. Course begins on

Thursday September 19th and will continue for 11

weeks, 7pm to 9pm. Venue Parish Centre.

St. Joseph & St. Benildus Parish, Waterford.

Course begins on Tuesday 24th September and

will continue for 11 weeks. 7pm to 9pm. Venue

Parish Centre.

FAITH CAMPS A HUGE SUCCESS

The Joy of Faith camps were a huge success

again this year. Three camps were held –

Dungarvan, Tramore & Ardmore. Big numbers

attended each camp and many volunteers gave

up their time to help with the various aspects

of the camps. There was an overall emphasis on

fun, friendship and learning.

The aim of the camp is to give children the

opportunity to experience the love of Jesus for

each one of us. This is done through activities

such as Art & Craft, Drama, Music & Dance,

Bible Stories, Sport & Games, Holy Mass, Prayer

& Lots of Fun! The feedback has been so

positive. The children come out each day

beaming with smiles having had so much fun,

making so many friends and feeling loved by

God.

Many thanks to all the wonderful volunteers

who make this camp possible each year.

COMBINED 100 YEARS OF

PRIESTLY SERVICE

BY FLYNN BROTHERS

Many congratulations to Fr. Joe Flynn,

Ballyporeen and Fr. Tom Flynn, Carrickbeg who

between them, have given 100 years of Priestly

service to the Diocese. We ask the Lord to

continue to bless them in their ministry and we

wish them continued good health and

happiness in the years ahead.

EMAIL: WATERFORDLISMORE@EIRCOM.NET
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had finished I looked down the Church and the

girl was still sitting praying, that was over an

hour later. I can assume she found some solace

and peace. That also made me realise maybe I do

not spend enough time just in reflection and I

need to do that so she helped me also to be

aware of my shortcomings'.

'A young mother and her small daughter had

been shopping, laden down with bags, the young

mother was tentative at first but agreed when

her little girl wanted to light the candle. The

Mum left her shopping bags at the back of the

Church while they went to the alter. They both

came out after some time and the young Mum

thanked us for the event and said she'd actually

left the Church and forgot her shopping bags

altogether and had to go back in! Jesus obviously

made a big impression'.

' . . . a couple who were visiting for the weekend

and were familiar with Night Fever back home.

They were so pleased to come upon the event

and immediately relaxed and were delighted to

find Eucharistic Adoration. They spent time in

the Church and were visibly uplifted when

leaving, liked they come upon old friends they

didn't expect to encounter! '.

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
LORD JESUS, YOU SAID TO YOUR DISCIPLES: ‘THE

HARVEST INDEED IS GREAT BUT THE LABOURERS ARE FEW’.

WE ASK THAT WE MAY KNOW AND FOLLOW THE

VOCATION TO WHICH YOU HAVE CALLED US. WE PRAY FOR

THOSE CALLED TO SERVE: THOSE WHOM YOU HAVE CALLED,

THOSE YOU ARE CALLING NOW, AND THOSE YOU WILL CALL

IN THE FUTURE.

MAY THEY BE OPEN AND RESPONSIVE TO THE CALL OF

SERVING YOUR PEOPLE. AMEN.

RTE MASS

On Sunday, August 4th, Mass was celebrated

from the RTE studios in Donnybrook by Bishop

Alphonsus Cullinan. "Mass of the Deise" Mass

Setting was composed by Buddy Sutton and Tom

Conroy.

The combined choir was: Cathedral Choir

Waterford, St. Michael's Folk Choir Portarlington,

Clonaslee Church Choir, Clonaghadoo Church

Choir. Well done to everyone.

LIGHT FEVER

IN WATERFORD CATHEDRAL

Light Fever involves Eucharistic adoration,

the sacrament of reconciliation, scripture, prayer

ministry, music ministry, street evangelisation

with a candlelit church.

On the 22nd July a Light Fever event was held

in Waterford Cathedral of the Most Holy Trinity.

The following are a few testimonials from the

volunteers about the day:

'A girl in her early 20's I asked her if she would

like to light a candle. She seemed hesitant and

looked a little lost but said okay so I went in with

her. I knew by her that she had a lot on her

mind. I left her after a while and went outside

again. When we were tidying up after the event
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